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BY I) F.NMS I1EAUTT,
,1 TH HE*"" DOLLARS A YKAU, PAY \ OLl

HALK YKAItLY IN ADVANCE.

Those wli> du n«»t (five not ice of their wish
, |uve the paper discontinued at the expira.

I jn of the year, will lie presumed a* desirmj;
. c<intinuaiicr until countermanded . And

, tutKi" will be discontinued until arrear-

k.f, 4re pa d, unless at the option of the pub.

W'li.u-vtf r will procure nine subscribers and
r *r»iilee the pa) ments, shall receive a tenth

p"t,s-
VJverti-^ments not exceeding fourteen I ines s

irill'ic nserted three tim*. storone dollar, and
u e it* -fi * «* c riit* tor c icn cont inuance.
vn>c . pi >ous received by tlie printer, and

it'tlie ;> >»tm.inters in tlie state.

Al! letters upon hu»tne»s relative to the pa-
.vjr 'ii»i»t be pu>t*^uiil.

Gentlemen of leisure, who possess a

Ustctorlit- rary pursuit*, are invited to favour
l» t**ith conniunications.

Iiillahoroilgh A t'ailein v.
cxeic se» of tin- Hummer session ot

ine ililli»>rouKb Au(itni\ ciu><*ti on
ilit- -2il da\ ul Novrmtur last, b_v a public
(iilbiuUilll lit 'Ue Stuacnl* i l.e tr Istee#

* rr present, won d ilo tht.mcl\vs i
ti» aiUthi.idin. .1 he uprt ssiuii of their

t,,h'U and cuiiiv approbation «»i tne manner in
.t.i cti 'lie Iki_\ s mijiutu (1 themacl ve». Ii m

t t nr object at in s unu* «i» enumerate the
c tfirtiit *tudii s ol the \ arious Classes. <>r to

w,l-tii».ii.t'.c die meiilsol the Competitors lur
ii»MiJi»»»i »ll »tre approved, with a \ei\
!:-» i kC<.p'.ion>. ti^lil) »<>.and m«ii\ acquit-
uu U t incuts ta a ii.an'.ci w men w owid ikm'
Jut.t iio.uiur Ui jtiirj much more mature.
I c examination evinced, 41 the mrst satis-
,c'.r> maimer, that iliC lime of tne bovsbad
tin iiiiluati iuu») .iii|jm\e«i, both b> i.eiu-

; ..o auil their t- acuer. Tt.c abilities ol >lr.
ii c- ps «> * ttac.icr.>i v.mili, mjuire 110 tu>

f.lufU llv.1i 1 1 1 1 - t H*ai ii; tltev are well ktl iv> 11
* .i uul\ -.!».». « Ciateti. 1 lie trustee o I .In*

iin'ti tieneve they run no risk m rcconi*
.:.c unig it to tne pubnc patronage It* ad-
\a a.'r« arc malH and all iking, atiualcd 1..

» .ci!'. a ctiii.ale.il) lit- iii dst ot a moral a:id
r...s'n ii» si.Cictv, under die air. c inn of an
1 ir ail. I iaO>ii iii< teaCne ; .t 1* (nought that
la \ 'U .'1 se'i'. In-re Will ci ji»_> ^dtanU^r^ ii«»l
3 ,>as<id .ii am ai°a<Ji } All when it <s
¦.\jtiu.11l ti'iat tli.s institution lit, u liat even
l .rT ii .111 »U e s.mukl be. IllrmliV a scti.rfu
j- art' >ry t 1 the university, it will r adily

jHrrtt vtil t.'ial bnj s ins ructed heTt a ill
..*» aUccidcii -dvan»agc o»er those insiruci-
; ¦ k'.r.* A i linii rni plan uf ins. ruction,

Mine i sliotud be ad ipud by ail the academic s

I..c s'.atc, '.as 10 ijj been desired by no-c
a bo Ime twiticO their attention to the sub

and tliC ill er».i\ of plans which hav
i.iU still ilo . xisi, l.as bee 1 1 lell to be » ^reai
tv i. 1 tie studies ul the >outh in the Itiiisb .

u^n Vcadc.iv .ire toiiduc.ed under the su-
riuteiulaiice tat toe ,)rrsiU> ni ui»d (acuity <<i

. - L."Ver»r\. I'nr pn»i' asor .»!" languages,
.. ,ti. sii^ii otiici meiiib*. r ui the boarti a* can

tutivcn « n'U spared, attend the exailiina-
> a L»»>y's pi ii|(i't *4, iroiti the lime

l.i eii'ei » ill. <.<. aiit iii^ until lie C.osi s ins
c -e there, « wiluis-ed t>) those » a bum
> "i> t»e en r-is'td his tnture »ncce< ding
¦I. r ii-, a id wiit 11 * |> t pass« s Uirwu^h alt
.t «.i."»sc> fit. re, ue enters i*» meuia eiy, atth-

.ii) aJJiiioiul exain.natioii, inuilhc lit»h-
r«n ria»> at college I ti» se are aomt* U' * 01

'iva.r.ahcs attending II ... institutioi., frolll
¦'1 > iCal -oi ua.inn. Its cbar«Ci»*r IS aiTwad)'i>;ii. ae trns' M* future <. aiiageii.eiil ^ili
' ' lave a le'idciK) to dinnuia'i public conti-

Tlie Trustoe^.
L>ec J. -,7 . .»*

Zj' I ue editor of the Raleigb Star is re-
,;tr»teJ lo ^.vt the a»o«e uu'ee insertions,

<i. I '.-a^r I his account to this otbee.

1
liilUljoroui'li A cadtMiiv.rj *

'iiV "Xricis-s ill' tli *> institution vkill }>e
rn'.int l on the hist .VI nidi/ hi Janii-
l'i j(1<I inn to lit' studies -* i r-_ 1 > pur*

J at |ii«.[)4: jti»rv io auniibs .>(! into the
' > i'v, .iii extoivve F.ii^iinli courK* will
I' C ninu nC'nl, w Inch . < «le»i^iit-tl to .uCill-
'* t tfu suhji i|ti< 111 studt< » ¦>! ill .»<- Who >IM)4'l.ni t d. I tic t'rr.isn l-.ii|fu»|(e w i
'* ¦ itho.it an\ addit Kiiiati Charge. P.i*

iIkI <'.alil.an , uliii ni * .sh (u <Mt4ln
tui *;«vr inloriiMi.on ret|«ci tn.s icuool,
wall r- to uii* t-f m- '»! ttiiliO i, riili'n,
| Uii m mlics, Sir oukli l,i4»f it oil jjijilica*".* 'mi '.ii tii»- o'ih»«. nb"r.

.1 oil II Koj^lTS, /*. intiptif.
NN tio a ill icceive * te* student* .*h ixmiTI-

CM.

47.4w!». u

»YO II CK
Vl.l. p« s 'iih lirfVin^ cl»"i * afuinot tin

t,»t i llol. William f>li» |i|i.*i <1, «ic-
'. .in , . rtijiii jt d mi j,rt wnt li« n> tor si i .

...tli n tin t i»n fi <J b) law, o li-
t" * » ili- \ will In h;«ri<«l r»'C»ver\ ; an<l tlniHc
iii .>' i| 'it r. .'lit- lornkrd mid pay » !.»' On*

.*.<,» ctivrlj Ah tin CiMiiiiH n^n'imt tin-
' <. ' r <i* an urgent nature, the ail'iiiti *iia>

« I Ih r <11.(11 ))..< I IO In- I'llUall) urgent*'ltli \ »« , «»#. v\|i ,,r»* ii.ilrliU (I in it.

.I oli ii Kilmers « .Itln'r.
Dr. 1. 47-

.V V\T \ V X\.
I 'i>T <ir n.n»| , il n rt'-tf <>1 lund f'-r nt)rI 4 in) r# (f dollar*, in wli rli S I .«» fir Ha'*f * .« :>n .ri|).l .. id lol.n .1 <;«rrniK''m *«.T' * U , P n r 11 . k .. w> ht'nsi <l« . 'I s'Hiif

<: < M J c t lv«?l, ami lltft .' ' 1» n ..!>. r f, <>* r ^ A'| pTnon* nr^
' rw . t t' »«.r s..'l note, an no

r of it li ,s ( vi r bpf-n

\\ iii. (!uri'iiigtovi, jr.') n'lgc CuiiU, Ncv. JO 47.

MASONIC LOTTERY.
IN consequence of the ih<icnci" of four ofihe miioiKert, t»*e SEVENTH il* '» draw¬ing >k pos poueii un'il Ft tJitu IAc 1 instant,atul the time of lheEifclithd»\'a dra. ni£ will
t>r annuuiiad in the Uidhilrr of the succeed¬
ing week.

_ _1 lie Managers.Dec. 2- 47.

JLST HKCKIVED,1 3000 lbs. Northern Cheese,
-00 lbs. spun Cotton,
llJt pip*- I'ico Madeira Wine, superior qu»-1 >>.
8 ilnz red, jrreen and bl.vk Morocco Skin*,»«>U hu»ltetk Salt,
?0 ll«s. bev Spun sh Ine.jpn,
Wujp.u llosri, 4$ bv 2*. 4 bv 2, 3$ by 2, and |21 b\ 1 ** tExpected soon, a further supply of Paint# ;and lJ\cstutfs, also Goid and Silver Le*t.

I). Yarbroiigli.
\\ ant»-«l to purchase, tuo »toul well made !

Wjijjon H"iV's Uiurt-n lour and seven *« ars 1
dd, and 3000 lbs. 1'ort. D Y- I
Dec. 3 47. '2w I

o
Ni^rocs to llirc.

X Saturday the Jatli of l)ecember, at the
Market -hou^e in KilUboriMi^h, trill be

h red J.ii>, a t lac k truth, $<«-|>hcn. a carpen¬
ter, and II.incut , « farm* r, negroes belongingt»» the c*.aie of Ann >\ in trd, d>- Ceased.

Levi V\ iiitted j GuariAitn-
Dec 3. 47.

Negroes to Hire and Land
to Kent.

OX Monday the J3.1 <>l D remliir, *t the
liDnii* hi M r*. .1 .iiit Ki\ , w ill l»c hived tor

the j cur 1 J>, the negroes belonging to tiie
late l)a»*i«l lla\; amt will be rented «.u ral
tracts ol" land *nd a null.
And on tlie J3'h lUcember, at the Mar-

k. -nou>e in liuls.iorniigli, \>.il be hired tlic
negroea ot Sirudw.ck's heir^.

James V» ebb.
Nov. 26. 4©..«*

COTTON GIN.
'"¦"^IIF. tuhkrriluTk hate put into operation
X in ttill»bor>-ugh a * <> t><i» (iyi, uiicrc

cotton will be Cleaned at si or' nut *e

Kirkland ^ \V el>!».
X>\. 1.1. 44 . '¦

Land for Sale.
i H 1. r < tf' rs fq£ j

-.«!«. tlikl vul ikhU- Plantation «»«!
well kn«>\*n !!. tue of EnfiTt lir.imi.i
* rt lit «"U' li\< 9, : %%o n>. ast !

i ¦ * iti i It ltabc the ln>u*r n *t-ll i n > i- j
. d ami r.»«» .>% with a ci lci»tli«-n, /<><.«! j
* able* and :« i ..tt.rr in ct«s>r\ ou"»t o ises,
\* 'h tin Oil Mill, ¦ it ^ (1 < Tiler, calcuU «-tt t<

tnAc u .li'mitanJ ^aMnr-.s of «»il p» r ainn«n.

|'i <¦ la>>d s r.cl., ai.il 'l.i- |)l,iti'a(inn hi ^<»<>d
repair. wuli a nieaiiow and rcliard, i*

well t iini>ei cd aiidw ate < d , -(lord n< t»»
ce!U ni ¦>[»' tuffs ami dn- miuati"n i* a* lie* tli\
a» hi v in il.e state Ml «d winch Mill be j»«ild |
o ft a v >nable t eni'k; « r sSiou'd it I <!< « i* <1, |
? »ie house :tnd plania'iiMi a ill t>< s<<ld separate |
t« am ;ho mill- . , .,W III. I'lckctr. |

.V H The «iihfcnlji r continues to |»i r-

cliiinf K'»* Set il »' li s nd null, as usual, at

eighty CemK per bu»hrl. \\ P.

<ir*nse cunt), 11 h mo 12 44 tf

JUST I'U.'LISIIKII.
and for sale at tlw* fO lice, anil the acveral

» i re>» iti it * n,

M K \ U I T'*
A IL jJI A i'f A ©

ran

Oc.9 .?.
KOI! SAI.K

Till-' ¦ul>'<*nb«,r «»ff r* for v«lc tl>r
l*r?« ainl cnvi litem l*i Uhi}? houst*
*n«l lot wlicre h«* now livi's, trj t l<e-
,'own flf 1 1 1 H|»; ..Ui'll. lie 1- it COO-

tains an .tc,rv >>f kjrn- '<1 » In- limine cmium")*

r oiiii, well liniDlird. \»it'« x . ir^c jir-

rri rbniii; m 1 1 »n r»n tli«* Iioum* i« ¦» <lrmt£
rfn»'i>, In 1<> <« rt. \* > ll fii.i'tn-J 'fin
impro*t,m'"» t» <>»i t'i» . .* «i< ¦* kttr .rn, s.ii<>k«-
liDtisf, liv.n, ^tabt'*, r«riu»i$»- ho»iv, Sic ati<l
a well of ftrcll1 n* w« 1 1 1 . t . . a fr* lift
of i|i' kitcHi n It would turm in eli^i .e

nitoatioo tor a lafi .* ?'.«»»» il * » or any p«T*f»n
disp -*»mI »o k«-rp a |»»-i v ..*»" I»'iaulin^' liotme

I h» trrm, w II t>c »cc>nittnt<la'iii|;. Any'
app .r.»«i<»it (>\ mail, for fuitlur and more par¬
ticular inf'ii'tia' ion, *.11 !>». at»< nded to witl».
out i|«*la) .

.lolin NN itliersnoon.
July 16. 27.if

'I wrntv Dollars Ucwanl.
I{\N «>r was *iolm

fr« »*r i l>" Mihncrih^r, jli'iul llir
9th«»l Nt»%ciiil»er, m>t ¦ Wright
muln.ti) .. nun i»> the
Mine o1 C'jilt I H I hit hoy it
!«(»>.nt 25 m *' ¦ ol .iKi', nIhhiI
«.x Icrt Iiik'»« ''-"I "n when he
.v- nt M- av a ilxrk li'iincupim

ami p»'»t»lo 'inn, mi .«! it

k .» . . hp' ii..t lit* i» it Uli.rksmt'h, :mil
.« to!<r..» Is *o. .1 *fi«w maker b» trudt'i i > ac¬

tive a< (I ..(".iiblc, irtm rrt3«<l<* and ionu wli.it
Li nrk kntnl It in « . ¦ |>|>on<-' t that I f rr»*\ li.i»e
pr«iciir«'<l h Ire#* p.iss, \r\ |.(r«rin uli»> w ii ,ip-
pr. It<-n<l tlic s«m| >k»v «. d d**liv«r !. m* '. tfi«*
«ul»»crib«*t in Caswell conn' v, or v cor«- I ni
in any ) . I * In r« lie c.»n ^ \ linn, iluil rcctitc
thf nbo'C reward

l)avi«l Mitchell.
C.,»«U.o,r<y, N | 46-3«p

Houses and I«ots in Hillsbo¬
rough, FOR &JLE.

DH O'F \ KHEL will tell ill his house*
Hid lota, either in the whole or singly.

Prime Cider by the quart, aid domestic
Wine equal to am imported.

Also Montanus's Hebrew Itible, and Bux-
torf's Hebrew Lexicon and Grammar.

Oct. 16. 40.tf

! ALEXANDER <$- HARRISON,
H AVK on hand ilie following articles,

which ilie} will sill at very reduced
pnees to suit the times.
Best sul<IK-», cut back trees, at £ 16 00 cash-

Plated Carriage Harness, elegant, 85 0U

and all other articles in proportion. The\ will
also credit their work six and twelve m<>ntlib,
a * moderate advance on the above prices,
or receive mi payment any ind .>t produce.
Their shop is on Q'iccn Street over l)r Wtbb't
medical shop.
January 9, 100.tf

I'lated («ig Harness
Common ditto,

.10 00
'Ji t/o

C'immon d.tiu,
llreech Hands, by the pair,
Blind Uridles,

55 O0
8 30
2 25

I). II K All IT
Proposes publUhint;, in IliUaborough, N. O

a rcl.gious paper, to be i muled
I H K

NORTH CAROLINA

Evangelical Iiiiclligmcer,
In wliicli v% ill I>e given the iiiOsi important in-

formation reUlivc to lilt- spriul ot tlic gin-
pel, .. ru ! the conseqiiei t niel oration ot the
condition of the hunrun family, >»illi »ueh
oth*-p in'ell ^renre a.s r»>av be interratiitg to
tht christian leader; .¦ccamonatli enlivened
vi »li ifli^.iHikitiil moral essa\s,and lighter
articles tending to promote christian cha- !
l iS) «ud heavt uly-mindednes®.

I'HOSI'LCTUS.
TO » ronti!iii|)la(iTe mind it it pleasintj to

lo<ik abroad over thr various portions ot the
globe, and observe the improvement* winch
art* dailv takii g place in t he condition ofman-
k nil. \Vt- perceive the daik clu..ds i f iK'no.
ranee and error, ol sup« rv it.on and fanaticism,
graduallv \* ast .i g a*i a) , and til' li<inz«n j; !-
ilej v* itli a brightness indicating |hc approach
of a morn. tig glorious to humanity aiul rirh
with blessings to the ch Idren ot mm. I lit-se
heart-cheering prospect* are the nv oral rr

Mil's o. extended inf»rma' ion, but more parti-
cularly the blessed elk-V * of «n expanding
knowledge ot tin- d vine preempts "» lie chlis-

t an ichgiitii. A general t'.rist tor knowledge
.win to or aaaktMcd. -«nd the el5brt* now

niA.iij! by ims»iniiary , bihie, and oilier socie¬
ties, to ildluse the religion of t !»*- go»pH, and
to uiCiilraie a ini.ruat! i ntive o!»»e* » aiici* *>f onr

c v.l, it.. >1 at, and >*( li|;iiiii» dunes, .re attended
Willi a >niccM cl.i-i rinh' to tlie heart ot the
J .1 Ian* tir*.pi*t .

1 is Hi. ilt i" bin I circim-.tn'ices that we pre¬
sent to the lii« in'- ¦.! «. Ui 'S. .aoilv '» 'his and
the n- ghlH>rmg »'.it> .», pi'"p .»»!<. h>r publish¬
ing n ttns phce a wr- kh paper, calculated
to a.d tin cmii«( iii u li.tl. so ii .in) aie cii^a-
gt d. und are induced tr» hope that such an es-

tabl siniient win i Id not he among the least el*
hc.eiit on- .'is i.l promoting r< hg ous informa¬
tion ll\ the nuiit.p! cation of {iohtical pap« r»
the in. ml- i.f tlie people ol this tave.urtd Coun¬
try have . »? .u ' iiii^htci ed in the science ot

jjovennn lit above a 1 the nat ions ol t lie earth-
Through tl e same means is it not reasonable
to i vp. ei U|« 111 r.. I liarkness III a\ he lllssi-
pateil, the !o\e ol i elision be inculcated, and
j vv «n .;h he infilled into the heart s ot believ¬
ing ciiris'iaus which would u'ge them to

stdlgrralt-r exertions' For ih«ti^h we at:

phvtsed in com < m plat ng the g« nelal advance
nu nt christian know ledge, anil the melio¬
rated condr ion ot mankind, vt »c (mil much
to liment when Me look aiouiu! ns ami per-
cc.vehoM many aie si ill ?.ii» eloped iii sloth! ul
if; i lot anee, tlie victims of * ;Ci- an I immoral ty.
Though livii'f; in m christian land, there are

some, a I.is man), uh" nen r enti r a church,
who never of* n a bible, who niver reflect on

the caose oi the purpose ot their existence
M.* not tin i! rtiiMoti of rclijjii'Us intclhm net*

It iii o lemii' e Hi » li» liessUcss' Mav it not
e* ite to import Mav il not lead to convic¬
tion' to reformation? I he continual droppings
of wa'et wears the liadest st-.nes; mav not
aeikiv admonitions and te petted examples
melt hearts of stone' Surely there is room to

hope thai the couteniplaied woik, if properly
encouraged, may contribute in some small
d« grec , t w a i iU hastening t hat glorious pert-
oil, whi'i " th« mouniam of the lord's house
sliull he e a'l shed in toe top of the moun¬
tains, ami Kill he ex alted above the lulls, and
ah h.i ,i,i.<t Sab tl iu onto it."

In pro« nt >g this prospectus to i he public,
it is i, r, . . j fart her to e xplain tlu nat ure
ol tne pro,.os i« publ ca' ion In its conduct,
allp.s si!>h care will b« taken to select such

I matter as nia. he moat irt'eresting uid instruc-

| n*e; and tne prommed assistance of several
en im nt di* ines, it is expected, will add use-

| fulness and respectability to tlie wotk

( ONDi r IONS.
The Kvan^i liral Intelligencer will he pub-

Ii Im <1 «»i.cr a « «.< k , and contain eight rjnario
page*, nrxtl) printed on good paper.

. lie pr.ee will lie three tlollan a year, if
l»ul >n .uWance; otherwise four dollars will
be demanded
No Niil>scnption8 received for less than one

\i ir; anil nn ftiihscrption will 'iPflnronlm'ifd
until all arr< ar> are panl. unh «h at tin- option

, ol lie publisher. iailur« to give notice be-
lore tlx1 end of «he ymr of a wuh to disCoo-

, tinue, will In considered as a new engagement.
| To p< r«on» prociriltK e'ghl subscribers,

t and itnulung tlic jniouut of the subscriptions,
| tin- paper will !»«_. sent gratia

The publication will commence an soon as

i ftiillicient encouragement 11 obtained to de
lra> the «¦ xp use

I 't J'erir/iit hi/hit rtf luhicrtfitiom are ret/urit
cil 'u f'n win il l'i thi * office the numr« of the »uh-
*c>'ihe t * thry may ha vi nttuiniit.retaining the
ftro/iomli tillfarther notice

BLANKS
FOR SALE AT T1US OFFICE.

State of North-laiolina.
vwww

TREASURY REPORT.
To the honorable the General Assembly of the

.tale of Not ih-Carolina,
(.F.iriLtNK.N.The law* of the state

inaki a my duty iu it. form you that the
receipts of the treasuiy »f N< rth Caro¬
lina, for the veai comnuncm."- with the

I fiist May ot November, IB21, aiv-i ending
with the last day ol October, 1822, m-

eluding sundi y payments o! ar> enrages
and the public taxes of cveiy oilier de¬
scription, whiCii b came due and weie

paid at the Trea»u'y ol the State, «ith-
in -nat period.together witn the ilivi-
dends deciatd by our three scvei««i
bjiiks on the stock ot shares held in

them respectively by X. Carolina, and
whicn weie payaolc into ttic common

treasury.the put chase mom y or pro¬
ceeds cf the vat ant and unappropriated

| lair s lately entered, and paid for in the
I cour«e of the time above mentioned.
and the coilet tioojnade lioai the b -nds
iriven by the pu^fiasets of the public
|dnd-N near Raleign, ainoum l< g 12." ,061
» 4 i induing a dividend ol $1,200, de
ciaicd by the diriciois ol tne Cap« -

Fear Navigation Company in the yeai
18-1, »<n tnc ....res hi. !u in it by Nottu>
C.ii "Ima
To this *um, the balance remaining

in the trt-as. ry «>n the first day of No¬
vember, 1821, and tmrealier to be ac-
coun ed lot, us ie ported to the last ;»e-
n« ral assembly, being added, to wit,
& 1 1 44 an aggregate amount ol
JJ24 1,163 <>8$ i> formed.

Fi -iii thi* u^g eg.ite sum, dhbursr-
mt nis have been made- witiiin die time
first above mentioned, including treas¬

ury notes and ot h ¦ r monies burnt, to the
amount of g 126 70 1 6 | l'he vouc.ier*
for which ale hi p->Sb.»3.oi) of the comp¬
troller, and ar- , of course-, in readiness
fot the examinalioii of the conmuucc
ot finance

This expenditure, being deducted
(Yum .lie sum lutal aliove mentioned,
will he found °.o leave a baiutiic ol
X' 14,46! 99, remaining in the treasury

I his state on tnc hist <j-y ot Ni.vein-
her instant, yet to be accounted lor.

For a specification ol the several
i" ms foiming or composing the recep¬
tion and expenditure above mentioned,
the treasurer would ask leave respect¬
fully to icfer to the punted statement
furnished by the comptroller, lor thu
use of tiu- iiu iii'jc. s el .lie present gen¬
eral assembly.
The licit amount of the dividends de¬

clared by ilie directors of the Stale
Bank . n the share* held in it by North-

I aioptia. (after deducting the in crest
ittaincd by that corpotallon, as due and
payable t" it under ti.e provisions of lite
act oi 1 8 I 1 , on account of the unpaid
lor si ar.s ol l ht > ate, up to l). ecuibci
I *.» i ,) w.is 1 8,<> 1 9 7 6: which sum was

paid over to the pub>i- licasuier, by the
« fliccrs ol tlu Hank in money ol the
emissions of 1783 and 1 7 S 5 , and was
thcrcfoic burnt and dcftlioyed, as the
law directs.

()l *.hc sum of gl!4 161 y 9, above
mi n'.ioned, as ueing i lie baiance due and
|id) able train ilu public i easurer to the
Mate ol North Carolina, on the first day
of the ] resent month; viz: on the first
day of November, 1 8 '2 2 , £ti,3u3 09,
at e deposited at my i red i, as punlic
.rca-urtr, in the Slate Bank at Kakigh;

jV 3 4, aie (Lpositod, and
stand ai ii. y ciexKi in like manner, in
. Ik ll.tnk of Ncwbern, in Halt L b; ai.d
ft ' 5 ,'j ~ ~ an: (ieposiled, hi like man-

ne*, aim stand at my ciedit, as public
lirasurei, in the bank ol Cape-Fear, at
Fayette villc: The lemaiiultris in the
public chest, ai d is loi med of cash or
hank notes, kept there to be at hand and
in rcaiiincss to meet the oidinary expen¬
diture? ol the day; ol vouchers or claims
which have been |.atd oft and taken up
finer the 1st day ol November instant,
and which are, thcrclore, nut hi ought
into account.and of worn and redeem¬
ed treasury notes prepared and prepar¬
ing to be burnt, when the legislature
may be plcu*cd so to direct.

In the month of November laM, Mes¬
srs. Wellborn an I Taliaferro, commis¬
sioners appointed by governor Franklin
to superintend the selling 8tc.. of the
lands belonging to this state, common¬

ly t ailed the Cherokee Lands, puid into
the public treasury the sum ol $1,519
41 1-4; being the nott proceeds ol tie
sales made by them, and which had
conn i<4to their hands as commissioners
aforesaid: which sum was fotthwith and
agreeable to law placed ai the credit of
the Hoard ol Internal Improvements; as

has been likewise and since the further
sum ol fcf.,658 86, collected (Irom the
bonds ta&« n at tne sales made by Mes¬
srs. Franklin and Mi banc in 18 20) up
to the first day of the present month.

Motri. Wclibornc and lailaferro
likewise handed over and deliveaed at
the treasury the bonds taken to secure
ti e put chase money of the lanus sold
by tntm, as commissioners aforesaid,
amounting to £13,619 27 j, the whole

of which remain on file, and arc yet to
be paid.
Fiom the statement which commen¬

ces this repoit it wilt be peiceived,
that tht t xpeiidtturcs ol the last year,
including the muiuy burnt, more than
covered die lialai.ee which r< niained in
me treasury on the 1st of November,
1821. and indeed, exceeded it by sever-
ul tnnusand dollais, and u will likewise
be borne in mind, thai the sources from
whence three of the items contained in
the comptrollers statement, laid be¬
fore the assembly early in the present
session, and which veiy materially con¬
tributed 10 the creation of the balance
remaining in the treasury on the first
day of November, 1822.namely: lie
dividends of t tie Banks ol Cape -Fear
and Newbern, and the dividi n«i ol the
Cape Fear Navigation Company, have
ceased to operate in favor or aid of the
-ordinary rev nuc of the stat> ; ami caa,
therefore, no longer be counted on in
'orming an estimate of the amount of
the fu ure receipts at the treasuty. It
is hoped and believed, however, that in

i course of the present nscal ycai,the r -

demption of the money of the emissions
of 1783 and 1785, will be accomplished;
and should such prove to be tne esse,
the dividends thereafter declared by the
Stale Hank may be mad- to come in
uiJ of the revenue of the state, and *iUt
probably, form considerable items, and
prove valuable and efficient substitutes
for the sources of revenue above men¬
tioned as t c-in^ now no more.
The public treasurer considers it his

duty to present to the legislature the
foregoing statement and view of the
present situation and future prospects
ol the treasury of the state, not, indeed,
with the intention of suggesting the ad-
visamlity of any increase whatever of
the public tates a present laid and in
operation, and which, he is persua ied,
will continue to prove commensurate
to the support ol government, and to
t lie defraying all such other items of
expenditure as will probably be author¬
ised, his motive being merely to afn<w
the probable continued solvency of tho
tre.'sui y.
T -eie art at pre&enl, and for some

lime p.>st have been, very considt rablc
sums of motiey due to North-Carolina
by bonds original. y given for sums less
ti.an one > u-died dollars; the makers of
which arc widely dispersed, ai<d dwell
in distant and diffuteut sections of the
countiy; and it bcin^ evident that niu< h
dillu uliy and delay, not to mention pro¬bable loss, will necessarily attend the
collection of those monies, unless some
special provision he made to ensure
and facilitate it. The treasurer would
hereby i espec fully submit to the le>;is-
la'ure, the propiiety and the- neccssi yol extending the like remedy agjin»t
the in.'k-ii ol such bonds, as is at pre¬
sent pi.ivtded by law, and in use, agajnstsuch itviitue officcib of the state who
tail to re count and pay up as they are
hound to do; or, of ptovidtng such other
p<a«iicablc remedy as shall be consider¬
ed more propel and ad\isable.
Much and respectfully,
Gentlemen, your ob'i serv't,

JOHN II AYWOO I), J'ub. Trenn
Hn.ii^li, 25lli Nov. 1U22.

SENATE.
Tlturdsay, Nov. 28.

Mr. McKay presented a I. ill to amend
an ai'i concerning (.Id titles of land, and
lor limitations oi actions, and for avoid¬
ing suits in law, which was lead and re¬
ferred to the judiciary committee.

Received from the house of commons
a message stating that they had rrjrctrdthe hill respecting the altering the time
of holding the county courts ol Burke.

Mr. Williamson presented a resolu¬
tion instructing the committee on the
judiciary, to inquire whether any altera¬
tion is ntcessaiy relative to the probateof wills, granting letters of administra¬
tion, and settlement oi accounts bctwti n
guardians and wards, and to repot t byhill or otherwise.
And Mr. Snecd, a resolution instruct¬

ing that committee to inquire into tho
expediency of amending the laws, so a->
to re quire executors to give bond and
security for the faithful discharge of
their duties, unless in cases where the
testator shall hy will direct the contra¬
ry, and that they report by bill or other¬
wise.

Mr. IJrownrigg, a resolution instruct¬
ing the comuiittcc on public buildings
to inquire into the expenditures on the
repairs ol the state house, and those in¬
curred by the transportation of the sta¬
tue of Washington Irom Wilmington to
this place ~-which resolutions were re¬
ferred.
The following bills were presented,viz.
By Mr. Callaway, a bill to appoint

coinmtsioners to lay off the great state
road from Jonathan Woody's old black¬
smith's shop to Salem.which passedits first reading, and was referred to the
commiltoe on internal improvement*.


